
Dear 	 1/7h7 
Glad to cot pur lettor of the 2d and to to rn that moat of th. flooded 

art s  o rfwav- u, os of last night's TV it still looks pretty awesome. And hurt- 
ful to magi! people. 

From the maps on TV I cuulL: not tell whether you woro in tho worst are thr 
not. Sundoy's map 'a the Pest wade me sorry I'd given ur fine atlas to a very 
bright 10-year-old boy who fell in love with it and asroon as he uaw it scent 
two hoors wit' it.. 

Anyway, we aro glad you are not suffering the worst of it and Apparently 
are hot hurt as muc.! bj th- widesprwad flooding. lope the thaw does not chaioa 
tut! 

On the 26, you got a steal! I gave my _-_;are sot to aood still in the original 
cartons. The value eutimate I got from a dealer was 05,300 for the books and 
..75 for th,! cartons. The declare long ago 'topped adding to their r.sts o2 those 
who w.nt to buy the 26. so you were also pretty lucky. 

And tho value will grow. 
On our weather, it io 25 degrees colder thin morning thal it was this time 

yo-tor.ay morning, I've boon wearing shorts for a m3ok or so but not thin 
morning. 

have had a rather mild s all for about a week. I hoard It  tau record 
high. i3ut the cold weather is roturning and I fear will not be followed by 
more moderate tors peraturen which are out age wo do prefer! 

When I otiop to t. ink that 55 years ago is the army, Jtationed along Doke 
Eric begioing thin month, it Was no cold and we got so used to the cold tat on 
Sunday'n we'd go to oho:; in our underohirA, then 4iong john but still nothinj 
on top of it. I shivver just thinking of itl!Pulood full duty ubtil it was 20 
below. Snow oct deep that wo pat cm whom the streets were pldowod, it was that deep. 

Heard t o cherry blosooma started corona to bloom in DC. 
'k are CIK, thrullme. mil  had a close one. She cat on a doctor'o chair a weA_ 

ago when I saw the local dormatologint. Foll otraioht down when it alip out from 
under h-r. "othing broken but she still hurts a bit. 

Bopc your luck on the ;loathe. hoithi out! lisoit to y011 all, 
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